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A picture. see are told, tells us more than a thousand words, This
evening I ss ould like to paint a word picture especially far the sixty
two el ou assembled here on the doorstep ol our medical career.
It will. I hope, explain just why I am the one standing here to
welcome you today.
When I was seven years old, I ssitnessed an event that would
change my life. It was an otherwise ordinary evening, and I was in
the trout room of the house, sitting on the floor, while my motherss as
a corner chairfeeding my babe brother folded in her arms. He was
about t\s o months old. Suddenly the serenity of the moment v as
‘flattered a5 I heard her call out mc lather’s name. All she said was
hr’nanre. All I heard was pure pamc in her \ olce. Mv father came
rushnig into the room and a he appnached herchair. I heard her tell
h in that mc brother had ‘as pped breat Ii no .Me lather t hen picked
up mc brother and began to tap him in the back. Nothing happened.
Thete \sacrlenec. Mv brother appeared limp and motionless. Mc
father quit klc set htm on mc mother’s lap and rushed to the phone
to call the pediatrieran. \hat happened next is S is id in my memory
todac He came back rnto the fri tnt room and crabbed nix brother hr
his ankles, holding him upside doss ii. shaking him repeatedle. and
lorceful U tapping him on the back. But mc brother was life less.
There o as no motion and no sound. And his color was drained. He
was now blue.
I shall never forget that moment, hen looking to my parents for
some explanation or wisdom, I saw my lears and my small grasp of
the world reflected in their panic. I hase never seen them so scared
in the realization that we might lose mc brother. There was nothing
we could do as the minutes ttcked hr. and with agonizing expecta
ti on for the pecliet.t.icran’ s arrival.
Then e heard the motor of a car coming toward the house. the
rand it like a u’en signahno the es eat. A the ear approached the
front dose arid earn e roa screeching halt, the front car door ssent
tic to ‘ fl. ansi sst hr black bac ii hand, the pediatrician ss cut
rc;n!inic into the house. ci irecti. tasi nrc and throuch the door I ss a’
hr’idino ‘pen. 1 iusr stood there. iokine at his small Volksssacen
door slj Ii wide open. And in that foment I was afraid.
tte,rrse cc hat 1 sacs, in the ‘rse ti’ e 4 a seven year old. ss as
dismurhuic. There acre limos I had been taueht that
von rnrrl do. ‘i ocr racIst ut the tea ci back on the towel, rack. You
he rs’rfogerator door. ocr flLIst put the toilet seat dosvtt
in the bathroom. A rid you must abs a\ close the car door. Ness, as
I stared at that car door left wide open. 1k ness thines were extremelc
serious After all, this was a responsible adult. Dr. Stratton. who left
the door open! Through my eyes as a seven year old, it signaled
‘.ornethinu almost incomprehensivelr strange and all too ominous.
I scent back into the house tot md the pediatrictan now on the floor.
cc ith his instrument bag open and his stethoscope around his neck.
And kneeline over mc brother. he imtiiediatels begait cc hat his
training had taueht him to do. He cc as able, as we looked on. to get
inc brother’s heart ic—started. And the breath that had stopped slocs Ic
began again. With some moc enietit and faint sounds from mc
brother. I realized this extraordinarc individual that rushed to the
scene of our most cruet al lam Ic en si s had just saved my ho tlier’s
Ii Ic.
‘Brat samire pnysicman comlorted who a crc ahsolutelc
beside themselves, incapacitated hr panic and shock. \I mother
cc as still in tears. Mv father cc as still standing frozen. And through
his actions, and the professionalism that gave him the confidence
and competence he needed, lie took responsibility for the life of my
brother and then responsihilitc for the emotions surrounding the
moment. Later he stayed with my brother in the hospital, throughoLit
the night. until he was certain of his recovery. The events of that day
have remained with me ever since. They were events that not only
saved a life but also changed mine.
I knew then, as I know now, that there is tro higher or more noble
calling than that of medicine. Nose, noble may seem an old fashioned
a ot’l but though fashions nrav ehaitge the real essentials don’t. So
when I sac noble I link it cc ith cvot’ds like self—sacrificing and service.
both ol a hieh apply verc much to those tn the medical pi’ofes ‘don.
There is no career that is, be turns, so demanding. so full of
responsibility and let’s be hottest about this, so intrusive and
disinantlitig of your personal life Yet there is no career that is so
magnificently rewarding.
Todac marks a beginning for you. Out’ White Coat C’et’emonr ts
a c mbol ic mark of that beginning. You will be presented a ith a
cc bite coat that I hope von cvil I cc ear with pride. It marks the start of
c our educational path, bttt above all, it should emphasize tire
humanism that you will has e to embrace. The physician that came
to my brother’s aid that day marked out for me more than the
competence that is necessary for a good physician. He also showed.
by example. the human enrpathv that we must all have for our
psttients. As a visual reminder of that most important, most essential
humanism, you have been given a gold lapel pin with a stethoscope
in the shape of a heart, surrounded by the svords “Humanism in
Medicine.” Perhaps whemi you look at that pin, you’ll see a reflection
of this physician who influenced mc life with dramaticall’s coinpe—
tent action and a startling displac ot hutuatrist from the heart.
Perhaps some of you cvi II he a little uerc ous todar After all, it’s
understamrml’ablc that you cc ould have anxieties and even some
mmucertamntc ahe,ut what lies ahead. You may be wondet’imig. too. ltocc
on will measure up to the tasks and difficulties that c ott ill
cc miamI y face. You will cv nuder ah nit how c tu cv ill pert orirm u tide
these pressum’es. Amid I will onlc assume you that some anxtetc and
cc om’rv amid qucstmomrs ate onlc health\ amid perhaps even miecessarc
.1 tist a’ a cpom’tsnian mmeeds ti ‘ test himself’ so too cc ill you need tIre
adm’enalin to face tire clrallermv’es ahead, Isn’t it true that our life i
nec er manic precious to us thamr cc heir it is about to he taken acs ac.’ It
is then that we Icing for a pm’oI’essioimrml svho will smooth the tmmrcer
tajifc and give us help and hope. That, in tIre future, cx ill he c our
responsibility, your task and c our privilege.
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The training that von will undergo is not eas, The hours that von
will have to put in will he often long and demanding. However you
have already shown by your actions and your place here today that
ron arc open to that challenge. Later this m cniny von will take the
tamom oaih that has hound so manr otus to the proflcssion. Am oath
is uk made upof words. The Hippocratic oath too tsonlv words hut
thc ereexcepitoital svords Ther arc at their root ofss hatu c hciie e.
tics hold h’r tt and her the pcopie eli use 1k es on seti be helnine.
\err t’undationotvourntissu’tt m life.
The relationship between a doctor and his paticiti the one
it sh pU i’ n s L tw \ tot ii I tu d
naiicnt in a e as that vow learning. to netter how intricate and
difficult, net cream lobe aeood doeltir\ on wtt! have todisples
learuitig under sometimes ditficnh and mIen entotional citenni
eances. -\ cood doctor still understand the nftcrine of both his or
her pat cut and those who lot e that pat cut \ doctor who is true to
hi or her teaching will never forget that he or she too can ale ass
learn In till his or her patie.nti. Sometimes cloc.tors see.m almost
Godlike in their ahilit.y to save lives, They should always have the
humility to realize that they have., been eive.n gifts and asked to use
them wL civ and well.
So a phvsic.i.an’s visit to our house many years a.o change.d my
life, Despite tiredness, despite the emotional demands of being a
doctor I have neverdoubted that I made the rightchoice, I have never
ceased to wonder not only about the leaps and hounds our science
and technologr has taken, hut more than that. l have never ceased to
wonder at the mars el that is our human spirit.
O\ cr die rears I have never regretted the decision I took. To ha’.
this career is a blessinc that I ha\ e net er taken for erantcd. 55 as
siiscnsstng ntr [eelini-’s’on this subject e it l a medtca student. ailer
o hich lie said, “Dr. \\nter r on iced to sac those to tile
tneottti ny class. \oi.t need to tell them tnst what coti told tee. They
iced to k nost what lies ahead and the nine of the ir life for all the
stork ther still he in investing a MS—I’s.’’ I had ust said to Rat i.
“\ hen it’s mr turn and I’m at the end oftnr ltte,. when I’m Lii ntr
I , I
‘wi L l itt I iii 1 ,Lt I t
that my life was not imm.easurahly frill (‘)f meani.ng. I will never
o onder whether my hid counted, I’ve had so much opportunitr to
help others and potentially to es eric change tile lives of others. It
a cen nine privilege to have this career and I wouldn’t trade it her
.tti\ thino .. not for a second, I count mr sell’ so very pri ilcgeo to
he standng here, addressing r n and r ours ronight.
The tee t that cons ‘atttiltes are e.tih sin this esenine
ttnptn’ietti. Doctors need the o’ e. sttpptri ansI nnCtcrsta.ndinc
tanlifies. i”htev represent the aine ten’t trim \ctlich S ott has,:
an t ‘‘‘‘“ i,,t_f’ t,t’t’s iSO
and k;lisot the nteniherscl tue Ltet.tltr sshoarenet-etowetcotttevoe
e’esent the value r stem of tIlts tlieUieat seiloot
the nets mores eon Ott are abut to
I nope ron will car ronr h tic coats ith ide TIler err. a
01 t’aith and confidence, presented hr tttd tdnals no believe in
our antttt5 and your eommi.tntent to eat’rr on the inset noble and
t’espected traditions as a doctor. St..tmt lay they will he a svitlbol ,t:
what r’ ni offdr your patients. You may he. working wit.h. cl i Idren in
a clinic, with spe.cimens in. a laborator or with soldiers suffer inc
froth. shoe k. Wheth.e.r von are itt a clinic, a laboratory’, oron a nuedical.
me:eiiiou field that white t..oat shortld represent you.r professionalism
comhine.d with your understartdiu.u of you.r patient’s nee.ds, both
physical and ti.iental, Because, as a physic.ian., yort will not cub
understand d.irie..ase hut also t.tur psttuu.nt’ tO.’ dbeease,
A pharmaceutical c.otup tny does not matiufacture. th.e most imupi tr—
taut teedi5 in.e that you c,nt e it has no pnce and requires. ‘0
tt’aining to adteinister. There are no side effects l’rom thts tnedtctvc
attd no ott the attetlt can i”,’erdcsc. (‘tn’ttiasstmt is the nice
till_lli,t’tint thinc that ocean otter, Fir tt Ilc’tt tile tIle Itcines fail, erl
the’ all eventuai.lv vill. tt i’. the ttnlr oeapttti. vee hate to enin”,sct:
out’ paitents anti pro\.’irie thetn ‘z itht t.t]gnt5. Above all, then. r tint’
o hi te tat slitlu Id t’epresettt cotliIIas t ott for those o ho su tier. F”
thett. and onls then, will vot.i truir hut ejoined the society ofhe:tlcr’..
lies t’ rout’ opportuuttr , Attd tilts 5 tottt’ chstttettste.
ut he ron all the et’ecn hieht it tO, as \(‘tLt t’it’’ \t,tu’’.jl I’
sues ms. \nd I svtsn Clod’s lstesstthii Ott our ork.
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